PARKING OPTIONS

* Permit must be displayed on the dashboard at all times
* Credit Card (Visa/Mastercard) or Cash ($1 and $5 bills only, pay stations do not give change)

LOT 10 (Located near Harold Frank Hall)
- Coastal Parking: available for a maximum of 4 hours
  - located on the first level, near Mesa Road entrance
  - Purchase permit at the kiosk machine located in the parking structure: $3 for 1 hr, $4 for 2 hr, $5 for 3 hr, $6 for 4 hr
- VIP Parking: advance notice is required
  - $10, pick up reserved permit at the Information Kiosk before parking in Lot 10
  - do not park in designated coastal parking spots or reserved parking spots

Walking directions from Lot 10 to Harold Frank Hall (see red line in figure below)
- Head past orange building through narrow walkway
- Harold Frank Hall will be straight ahead, keep right and enter through large double doors

LOT 16/ LOT 18 (Located near the Information Kiosk)
- Purchase permit from kiosk machine located in parking structure